VINELAND FREE REFORMED CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL CALENDAR: JANUARY-MAY 2017
The Lord is My Shepherd
DATE

LESSON

MEMORY WORK FOR NEXT WEEK

JANUARY 8

156-Peter and Cornelius-Acts1011:18

Pst.64:1-Lord, I lift my soul to Thee/O my God, I trust Thy
might/Let not foes exult o’er me,/Shame me not before their
sight/Yea, may none be put to shame/None who wait for Thee
to bless/But dishonoured be their name/Who without a cause
transgress.

JANUARY 15

157-Persecution/Peter Delivered
from Prison-Acts 9:32-43;12:1-24

Pst.64:2-Lord, to me Thy ways make known/Guide in
truth and teach Thou me/Thou my Saviour art alone/All the
day I wait for Thee/Lord, remember in Thy love/All Thy mercies
manifold/Tender mercies from above/Changeless from the
days of old.

JANUARY 22

158-Paul’s First Missionary
Journey:Asia-Acts 11:1930;13,14

Pst.64:3-Sins of youth remember not/Nor my trespasses
record/Let not mercy be forgot/For Thy goodness’ sake, O
Lord/Just and good the Lord abides/He His way will sinners
show/He the meek in justice guides/Making them His way to
know.

JANUARY 29

159-First Church Council at
Jerusalem-Acts 15:1-32

Romans 6:9-Knowing that Christ, having been raise from the
dead, dies no more. Death no longer has dominion over Him.

FEBRUARY 5

160-Paul’s Second Missionary
Journey:Europe-Acts15:33;18:23

1John 4:9-In this the love of God was manifested toward us,
that God has sent His only begotten Son into the world, that
we might live through Him.

FEBRUARY 12

161-Paul’s Third Missionary
Journey:Strengthening the
Churches-Acts18:24-20:38

Pst.426:1-I love the Lord, the fount of life and grace/He hears
my voice, my cry and supplication/Inclines His ear, gives
strength and consolation/In life, in death, my heart will seek
His face.

FEBRUARY 19

162-Paul in Bonds-Acts 21-26

Pst.426:2-The cords of death held me in deep despair/The
pangs of hell, like waves by tempest driven/Rolled o’er my
soul, by grief and sorrow riven/I turned in my distress to God in
prayer.

FEBRUARY 26

163-Paul Goes to Rome-Acts 2728

Pst.426:3-I cried, Deliver Thou my soul, O Lord!/Jehovah heard.
I pledge Him my devotion/The Lord is just, His grace wide as
the ocean/In boundless mercy He fulfills His word.

MARCH 5

Lord’s Supper-no classes

^Pst.426:3^

MARCH 12

1-Creation-Gen.1

Pst.76:1-Now unto Jehovah, ye sons of the mighty/All glory
and strength and dominion accord/Ascribe to Him glory and
render Him honour/In beauty of holiness worship the Lord.

MARCH 19

2-Adam and Eve in ParadiseGen.2

Pst.76:2-The voice of Jehovah, the God of all glory,/Rolls over
the waters, the thunders awake/The voice of Jehovah, majestic
and mighty/Is heard, and the cedars of Lebanon break.

DATE

LESSON

MEMORY WORK FOR NEXT WEEK

MARCH 26

3-The Fall-Gen.3

Pst.76:4-The Lord ruled in might at the flood of great waters/A
King Whose dominion is never to cease/The Lord will give
blessing and strength to His people/The Lord all His people will
comfort with peace.

APRIL 2

4-Cain and Abel-Gen.4

Matt.28:5,6-But the angel answered and said to the women,
“Do not be afraid, for I know that you seek Jesus who was
crucified. He is not here; for He is risen, as He said. Come, see
the place where the Lord lay.

APRIL 9

5-The Flood-Gen.5-9

Please review all memory work

APRIL 16

Easter Sunday-concert after
morning service

No memory work

APRIL 23

6-Tower of Babel and Division of
Languages-Gen.10:1-11:26

Pst.213:1-My people give ear, attend to my word/In parables
new deep truths shall be heard/The wonderful story our
fathers made known/To children succeeding by us must be
shown.

APRIL 30

7-God’s Call to AbramGen.11:27-12:9

Pst.213:2-Instructing our sons we gladly record/The praises,
the works, the might of the Lord/For He hath commanded that
what He hath done/Be passed in tradition from father to son.

MAY 7

8-Abram and Lot-Gen.13-14

No memory work

MAY 14

Mini-concert after morning
service

See you in September!

